Writing skills practice: Study diary – exercises

Look at the study diary and do the exercises to practise and improve your writing skills.

Preparation
Write the correct school subject under the picture.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maths</th>
<th>Music</th>
<th>French</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15 Monday
5–7 pm History
7:30–8:30 pm Maths

16 Tuesday
5–7 pm Science
7:30–8:30 pm Music

17 Wednesday
afternoon tennis
7:00–8:30 pm English

18 Thursday
5–6:30 pm French
6:30–7:30 pm History
8 pm Dad’s birthday dinner!

19 Friday
5–7 pm Geography
7:30–8:30 pm Maths

20 Saturday
9:30–12:30 pm History
12:45–1:45 pm Maths

21 Sunday
9:30–12 pm Science
12:30–1:30 pm English
1. Check your understanding: multiple choice
Circle the best word to complete these sentences.

1. On Wednesday, the student is going to study French / English / Maths.
2. On Friday, the student is going to study Geography for two / three / four hours.
3. This week, the student is going to study Maths for two / three / four hours.
4. This week, the student is going to study History for four / five / six hours.
5. On Tuesday / Wednesday / Thursday, there’s going to be a special dinner.

2. Check your understanding: ordering
How long will the student study each subject this week? Write a number to put the subjects in order, from most study time (1) to least study time (7).

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maths</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Check your writing: gap fill – capital letters

Look at the clue and write a word to fill the gap. Remember to use a capital letter for days, months, cities, countries, languages and nationalities.

1. I'm not going to study on _______________ afternoon.
   (= the day after Friday)

2. I'm going to study _______________ on _______________.
   (= the language of the UK / the day after Tuesday)

3. I'm going to study _______________ on _______________.
   (= the language of France / the day after Wednesday)

4. _______________ have exams next week.
   (= you and I)

5. We've got exams in _______________.
   (= the month after May)

6. In the UK, many teenagers study _______________ and _______________.
   (= the language of France / the language of Spain)

7. We're going to a _______________ restaurant for my dad's birthday dinner.
   (= the nationality adjective about Japan)

8. My favourite city is _______________.
   (= the biggest city in the UK)

Discussion

Do you have a study diary? How much homework do you have every day?